[Expression of c-Fos gene in the rat hypothalamus upon electric painful stimulation and EHF irradiation of the skin].
Studies of the activation pattern of hypothalamic cells upon electric painful stimulation have revealed an increase in the counts of c-Fos-positive cells (72.02-98.95%) predominantly of a size ranging from 10 to 50 microm2. EHF irradiation of the skin activates hypothalamic cells of the size ranging from 10 to 70 microm2 in the paraventricular, dorsomedial nuclei, and in perifonical zone of the lateral hypothalamic area. The combined action of EHF skin irradiation and electric painful stimulation leads to a decrease in the counts of cells activated in result of the painful stimulation in the anterior hypothalamic area, ventromedial nucleus, and the basal part of the lateral area. Changes in size distributions of activated cells are found in the ventromedial nucleus and the basal part of the lateral area, occur mainly through decreased counts of smaller cells (10-30 microm2) and increased counts of lager cells. The modulatory effect of EHF irradiation of the skin was found to be expressed as a reduction in hypothalamic cell activation caused by electric painful stimulation.